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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Clactrle rans BurEess-Qrande- n Co.

rtdtUtr Storafs It Van Co. Douc l&l-JZa-

Root rrlnt It Now Beacon
Press.

Teaohsrs to Hto an Onttor-Tea- oh-

irs of the Omaha Training school will

have an oHtlnB at Carter lafce Monday,

rractlcally all of them expect to ro.
Smoks Consnmsrs That Consurns Wa

Inxtall them. J. C Ulxby & Son com-ran- y,

heating engineer 3 South Nine-- 1

Uenth street.
When yen tax. T Taeauoa War.
our silverware, etc.. In Omaha 8ih D

vault. Mt Far
,,o,it Co burclar proof

for a oo0monthnam St. $1.00 per

ued packafe.
noU la Taken J. O. Straub, Plain-Me-

Neb., was telleved of $70 In cur-nnc- y

Friday while he was or. hi way

from KruR pnrk to 'he Woodmen s

water carnival.

A oWU.
several Imported Parisian tailored suits

for women. They are striking creations
and will Interest the women very much.

nai Chars;, of tlStt Flant Dan U
Cahlil. formerly of Omaha, has been

Placed In charge of the electric light
plant at Kalrbury. He Is a brother-in-la- w

of Frank J. Carey and the son of

V V. Cahlil and wife, Fortieth and 8ew-Br- d

streets.
How with Bsaton fc X.alr Company

Louis O. Thoelccke. well-know- wall

japcr man, who for several years con-duct-

a store at Twentieth and Far-na-

has been engaged by ncaten A

I.Hcr company to have charge of their
wall paper department.

Dswsy On a Vacation Frank Dewey,
county clerk, has gone to spend the re-

mainder of the heated season at a sum-

mer resort near Milwaukee. Wis. He was
advled to go by his physicians In order
to recuperate from the effects of over-

work In his office. Mr. Dewey will be

eonc at least two months.
Ocott Makss nig PurohastJ. W.

Or'ffltli. purchasing agent of the Union
Pacific, has sold his land, immediately
buuthwest of the limits of Dundee, to

bdgar H. Scott, the attorney. The land
was platted twenty years ago and Bcott

Intend to put it on the market this year.
He paid Orlfflth I2S.000.

To Bpsna flumine In Wsst Misses
Pearl Norton. May Nlckles and Eliza-

beth Larson, left, Omaha Friday evening
for St. Paul, Minn., where they will
visit friends for a week before starting
dii a trip" through tho, Canadian Rockies
and the Pacific coast. They will spend
the latter part of the summer on a ranch
near Ilolse, Idaho.

Celsbrats SUTsr W.ddlnr Mr. and
Mrs. It. D. Bhlnker, 2458 r uth Twentieth
street, celebrated their silver wedding

at their home Wednesday evening. Over
a hundred relatives and friends were
present at the gathering, including the
eleven children. The celebration had
been postponed from May 23, because of
tho death of Mrs. Shlnker's mother.

Sight andr4. in Vacation Bonool
Ulght hundred students havo registered
for tho new vacation school which will
open in the Farnam school building Mon-

day. Miss Fannte Forsythe, who will be
principal of tho school, may need and ad-

ditional teaching staff, the Board of Edu-

cation having elected .the faculty of the
new school under the belief that only SCO

or 400 would attend.
XI fh School Annual, Monday The

lleslitcr staff of the high school paper
will Issue, on Monday,t the Annual, tho
last Issue of the year. It will contain
the pictures of the graduating seniors,
write-up- s on school activities, squibs and
short plays, revealing the mistakes and
foibles of thoso prominent In school af-

fairs. Dozens of snapshots, humorous
and otherwise, have been secured and
will be published in splto of the plead
ings and explanations of ths unfortunate

icllms.

Humane Society Has
Successful Meeting
Draft New Ordinance

Aa a result of the Humane society
meeting held at Jacobs' hall, a commit
tee was appointed to take any steps it
deems necessary in providing for the
comfort of domestic animals. Among the
movements now afoot is an ordinance
stipulating barn facilities that will give
a horse better chance to get out In caso
of a fire. The city legal department is

in drafting the law and It
will likely be presented at an early
meeting of the commissioners.

Humane Officer Nellson reported that
during the last year seventy-eig- ht horses
were put out of misery.

Suggestions made at the meeting were
that a pan of drinking water be placed
in all yards fur birds; that a donation
In the way of free pasture for faithful
horses, past actual service, be solicited:
that housekeepers be urged to bunch
thrtr orders when sending for anything
to be delivered and so save horses un
necessary trips and that every locality
In the state be encouraged to organise
a Humana society.

MEDALS AWARDED TWO BEST
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES

In closing up the high school year In
athletics, the two track men who re-
ceived the greatest number of Individual
points at the interclass track meet havo
been awarded medals which were left
to the school by the graduating class of
18. The man who wins a medal three
times In succession has the privilege or
keeping it. To do this, however, he must
win the Individual In his sophomor.
Junior and senior years, which has never
yet been done. Leslie Burkenroad and
Karl Kngitrom tied for first place, but
"it the tossup Burkenroad won. entitling
blm to the gold medal, which Virgil
Iteator received last year. Bngstrom will
be awarded the silver medal.

GRADUATE NURSES ARE
ENTERTAINED BY ALUMNAE

Alumnae of the South Omaha hospital
tnUrtalned the graduating clas at a
natlnee followed by a se lunch-so- n

at the Hemliaw hotel Those pres
ent were: Miss Anna Voss, Miss Dora
Urand and Miss Marie Ollntberg. of the
Eradicating class, and Mrs. E. L. D
Uinney. Mrs. M. Eddy, Mrs. Harry Koll.
Hisses Lois Lewis. Roea Haltr, Tiny
fuch man. Anna Espegren, Emma Espe- -
iren. Vera King and Myrtle Dean.

Caught a 11a d Cold,
"Last winter my son caught a very bad

fold and the way he coughed was some
thing dreadful." wrltea Mrs. Barah E.
Uuncan of Tipton. la. "We thought sure
u was going Into consumption. We
jcught just one bottle of Chamberlain1
--"oygh Remedy and that one bottlo
stopped his cough and cured his cold
completely." For jpt by all druggis(- .-

.yprrisfmen)

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Treasurer Martin to Depoiit City
Money at Four Per Cent.

WAR ON GAMBLING MACHINES

Former Jnallcr Caltlrrell Berre. No
tice on Police Hoard that Mnr

Prrsaar Onuter Salt If
Not Followed,

Treasurer P. J. Martin redeemed hla
election promise yesterday when he an
nounced that he would place $100,000 of
the .people's money on deposit at 4 per
cent Instead of 2 per cent. The order
goes Into effect Monday when the $100,000
Is distributed among the different banks
of the city- - By the new arrangements
Treasurer Martin Increases the. navlng of
Interest to the city by $2,000. The placing
of the money on 4 per cent deposit means
a saving of an amount that will equal
the salary of the treasurer. It means
that through the thrift of Treasurer Mar-
tin the $2,0U) of interest that did not reach
the pockets of the taxpayers will now
come to them. Within tho next few
weeks Treasurer Martin expect to In-

crease tho 4 per cent deposit by 0,000
additional, malting a total of $150,000 draw
ing 4 per cent for the taxpayers, or a
total sum of $6,000, as against 2 per cent,
the old rate.

It took considerable wcrk on the part
of the treasurer and his assistants to
select the different funds that might bo
deposited for six mnnth or a year with-
out Interference. The statement shown
that the treasurer had on hand June 1

$140,825. Deporltrd in hanks woa $110,790.

A sinking fund of $290,000 for payment of
certain paving and grading districts has
been lying In bank for months drawing
only 2 per cent. When Treasurer Martin
undertook to place the money at 4 per
cent Interest he discovered that $190,000

was tied up in litigation. The remaining
$100,000 will be placed on 4 per cen Mon
day and JCO.OOO more us soon as tho court
settles litigation affecting that amount.

War on Uamullnv Machines.
South Omaha has 110 gambling ma

chines in operation in saloons, pool halls
and other buildings and the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners knows it.
Former Justice of tho i'eaco P. C. Cald
well served notice upon the board that un
less' these gambling devices are abolished
in South Omaha the members of the
board ahall be considered as falling, ro- -

fixing or neglecting to enforce the law.
The notice threatens further legal pro
ceedings to enforce the law. According
to those who are behind the move to
stamp out the slot machine evil In South
Omaha, the threat means ouster proceed
ings.

It Is understood that at least one demo
cratic, county official has refused to lend
any promise of succor to the gambling
machine owners. A very high state offi-
cial when approached on the matter la
said to have curtly told the "feeler" that
he would lend his best assistance to any
measure that would tend to bring about
tho enforcement of law In South Omaha
or any place else. This waa not tho an-

swer expected from the "very high offi-

cial" and the questioner Is said to have
subsided suddenly.

In his notice to the board, Judge Cald
well says that minors and Intoxicated
persona ore permitted to gamble away
their money with Impunity. Judge Cald
well Is a constable and his dally business
calls him to every part of the city. He
says there are forty-seve- n "nlckel-ln-the- -

lot machines' and sixty-nin- e other ma
chines, all gambling devices, In operation

When the word got out yesterday that
the newspapers "were making a holler"
about the machines, certain wary saloon
keepers and pool hall operators quickly
covered up their machines. It la probable
that all the machines in prominent places
will be covered up or even a few removed
to satisfy the public, but they will run,
as they have done in the past. A few
days prior to tho opening of the recent
campaign the slot machine operators are
said to have "stood for" a temporary
shutdown. But they opened ui with re
iiewed vigor almost immediately after,

Boys Play Them,
It is claimed that boys under age and

men under the Influence of liquor are al
lowed to play the machines which are
said to be owned by Roscoe Ilawley and
Jake' Rothschild, The machines are placed
In saloons, pool halls and other places
nnd operated on shares, part going to
the keeper of the saloons or pool hall
and the rest to the owners or operators,
Always the laboring man who works for
anything from IS to 20 cents an hour
pays and his wife and children suffer,

How strong the machine operators are
has been shown time after time when
men were arrested for putting slugs In
the machines or for starting a row after
they had failed to make the machlno
"cough." An ordinance was drawn by
City Attorney Henry Murphy and passed
by the former city council doing away
with all slot machines, gum machines
and other forms of gambling. His honor,
Mayor Hoctor, vetoed the measure be
cause of an alleged technical error In the
ordinance.

A number of clergymen and business
men of the city are opposed ,to the
gambling or slot machines. If anything
they are opposed to the slot machines
more than anything else, because they
get the pennies and nickels of the very
poor man.

Caldwell's Notice.
The following Is the notice served by

Judge Caldwell upon the Fire and Police
board.

SOUTH OMAHA. Neb.. June IS.-- T0

Thomas Hoctor, John 11. Devlne and W.
P. Donahue, Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners City of South Omaha,
Neb.

Gentlemen: You and each of you
are hereby notified, and this shall bo
actual notice to you, that forty-seve- n

iilokel-ln-the-sl- machines, all of which
are gambling devices aie being operated
In saloons In South Omaha.

Sixty-nin- e other machines, all gambling?
devices arc operated In other buildings,
including pool nana anu cigar, nores.
Minors and Intoxicated persons are per
mitted to gamble away their money with
imi.unuy.

Your honorable body Is hereby further
notified that unless you at once abolish
these gambling devices you shall be con-
sidered as falling, refusing or neglecting
to enforce the law, and legal proceedings
shall be commenced to enrorce the law.

Yours respectfully.
P. C. CALDWELL.

Firemen Ulschamrd.
Al Bolcourt and Anton Buclewtci wen

dismissed from the fire department yes
terday by the Fire and Police board sit
ting In executive session. Captain Joh,
Kubat was reduced to the rank of pipe-ma- n

and the charges jugalnst Anton
Spevatc were dismissed. The men were
all charged with Incompetency. Bolcoun
was dropped' a year ago by the Hoctor,
Ryan and Plvonka board, but the court
promptly ordered the board to reinstall
him with the other. Evidently the

left no good taste In ths
mouth of the mayor, for Bolcourt was
filed yesterday. He has served nearly
twelve years on the fire department He
Is a young man of good habits and has
a family depending on hm. He was fired,1
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for not being able to perform his duty
according to the board.

Buglewlcz was on the department a
number of years also, and he was fired
for alleged Incompetency. Anton Spevak,
who was appointed in the room of one
of the three old men laid off by Ryan
and Plvonka, was retained, th4 charge ot
Incompetency against him not being
proven according to the board. Kubat's
reduction was expected. Bolcourt and
Buglewlcz, through their attorney, A. H.
Murdock, wilt go Into the district court
to force the board to reinstate them.

"Other Gnr" Arrlres.
Is the other guy here," asked Frank

Faulke of Plattsmouth yesterday when
Officer John Dworak arrested him on
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets. Ths
other guy showed up r few hour
loter with Chief of Police Frank Newman
of Plattsmouth, and Faulke will be taken
back. He Is said to have robbed a room-
mate of $2T and a gold watch. When
arrested he still had $17 and the watch.

Police Commissioner to Marry- -

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Fire Hnd Police Commissioner W, P.
Donahue to Miss Cora Sergeant. Miss
Sergeant Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Oiler. The wedding wil take place
Monday, June SO, at ft a. m., In St.
Bridget's church, Twenty-sixt- h and F
streets. The couple will be at home to
their friends after July 1 at 827 North
Twenty-secon- d street

Accnseil of Assault,
Mike Ratlgan, charged with assault

and battery, committed Thursday night
on Conductor Steve Mellln at Twenty- -
fourth and A streets, was arrested yes-
terday on a warrant sworn out by Mel
lln. The ntrec( car men have complained
lately of attacks msde on them in South
Omaha. A few nights previous to the
attack on Mellln, Conductor James Mo
Dermott of the West Q line was attacked
by four men near the Q street end ot
the line. He routed the assailants and
swore out warrants for their arrest.

Kucnped Yonth Located,
In a vain effort to escape the officers

who were in pursuit of him, Toney
Bazaar, a old boy of Thirty-fift- h

and W streets, hid himself under several
tons of cement stored In a room In the
new Jetter brewery yesterday afternoon.
Detectives Shcahan and Leplnskl and
Officer Macauley dug him out and
brought him to the station.

Bazaar escaped from the Kearney In
dustrial school six months ago. Proba-
tion Officer Paul Macauley finally lo
cated him and the officers with Macauley
went to tho Bazaar residence yesterday
afternoon. Near the Jetter brewery they
espied their qunrry playing ball. Young
Bazaar saw the policemen first however,
and made trackn for the new Jetter
brewery building. After a long search
the officers found him hidden under on
enormous pile of cement In one of the
Inner rooms. He was brought to the
Jail and locked up pending removal to
Kearney.

Manic City Gossip.
Bruce McCulloch Is recovering from

week's illness.
Dr. Crothers A Walx.m. rtnll.t T1

So. 994.

Miss Florence KhaDman of TJncnln (

the guest ot Mltses Adele and Qeorgtna
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Blanchsrd will vl.lt
with relatives at St Joseph, Mo., this
week.

Miss Holllwav linn rturn in
home In Minneapolis after visiting with
miss ueorgina uavis.

Office stifles for rent In n nffl. ltN St. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. A bargain. Tel. 8. 27.

Miss Qenevlevo Reed has returned to her
home In Lincoln. She was the guest of
air. ana sirs. u. uinncnara.

For a case of Jetter's Old Age or GoldTon heer mil fln. HfJt Prnmrvf AmUttmrv n
an pans 01 me cuy. win, jciier.

Miss Adele Davis Is home to spend the
summer vacation witn her parents, aftera year ot scnooi at university Place.

Dr. Jennie B. Keith ot Belleville, n
head of the Keith Medical Institute, Is
visiting here with Miss Christine East ot
AiuriKiu.

Ml sses Hagan, Tynon and Walsh are
conducting n summer school at the Haw-
thorne school building. All grades will
do taugni.

Mrs. A. Conners of SIS North Twentieth
street will entertain the members of the
Optima club and their husbands Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harvey of Cres- -
ton, la., and Mr. S. L. Jacobson of
Hamburg were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
11. u. Dun iasi week.

Miss Mary McShane of Phlladelnhla.
Pa., Is on an extended visit with her
uncle, City Treasurer P. J. Martin. Be- -
rore returning to tno east she will prob
ably go to tho Pacific coast.

Airs. 11. Mcuunocn entertained at a
birthday party Tuesday afternoon In
honor of the eighth birthday of her little
daughter. Adeline. Lawn games were
played. Thirty guests were present

The Ladles' Ajdxlllury of the Ancient
Order of Htberrilam will be entertain id
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. M
Ratlcan. 723 North TWenty-nr- st street,
Mrs. Ratlgan and Mrs. Brady will act
as nostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dawson of Tlnntt.
Neb., announce the engagement of theirdaughter, Reva Inez Duwson, to Will
iam uraDiree or urana island. The wed-
ding 'will take place June 2S at 8 o'clock
at the home ot the brides parents. A.
great many will remember Miss Dawson,
who graduated from the South Omaha
iiigu scnooi in '09.

WORK STARTS MONDAY ON
NEW SAUNDERS BUILDING

Monday work will be commenced' look.
Ing to the construction of the Saunders
Kennedy building, which In In real
ity a continuation of the Brandels the
ater building west to Eighteenth street
This work will be excavating for the
foundation, the contract for which haa
been let.

The Saunders-Kenned- y building will
conform to the style of architecture
ot the theater building and will present
a solid front on Douglas, from Seven
teenth to Eighteenth street. The plans
are practically completed,

H0L2MAN RETURNS FROM
TRIP THROUGH THE EAST

William I Holzman, treasurer of the
Nebraska Clothing company, returned
Saturday from a buying trip to eastern
wholesale centers, having visited New
York. Baltimore, Detroit and Chicago
and the New Jersey coast summer re
sorts.

Mr. Holzman said that New York with
Ut congested transportation and hurry-i- n

crowds has lost all Its former charms
for him. It is Mr. Holzman'a opinion
that buitnesa Is much better In this seo- -
tiqn of the country than In the east

Nlcke; I'lntc rtoad
sells tickets Chicago to New York and
return, $27.00; Boston And return, $30.00
Reduced rates to other eastern points.
Also variable routes. Liberal stopovers.
Inquire of local agent, or write John T.
Calahan, A. Q. P. A.. e West Adam
St. Chicago.

Kxtra Fancy Limes, 20c yter dozen.
PUnMO MARKET
Fruit Department,

J01O Harney Street.

FOR THE SUMMER DAYS
when the palate is tired of heavy meats and soggy
pastries, try

Shredded Wheat
with Berries or other Fruit

a dainty, delicious delight, wholesome and nourishing
and easily prepared. All the body-buildin- g elements
in the whole wheat grain made digestible by steam-cookin- g,

shredding and baking.
Ttmnrf 11 nntiiral. elemftnf-n- l fnnH. Shredded Wheat enmhinen
deliciously with berries or other acid fruits, forming a meal that .
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Heat one or more in the oven to restore
then cover with berries or other fresh

fruit; serve with milk or cream and sweeten to'
suit the taste. no or

Shredded
only by Shredded Company, Niagara Falls,

Washington Crisps helps Children
grow Sturdy and Strong

TVIOST people know that
foods made from com

very good for growing
children. WASHINGTON
CRISPS from
the most nutritious elements
the choicest white corn.

Thousands careful mothers
give their children WASH-
INGTON CRISPS two three
times day.

youngsters thrive

supplies nourismng
laxative qualities essential

Summer.

Biscuits
crispneas;

Requires baking cooking.
Nourishing, appetizing.

Make Your Meat
Wheat

Made The Wheat N.Y.

made

The

health

healthful,

These crisp delicious flakes
appeal to their delicate taste
-- are easily digested and soon
make rich, red blood.

Look out for imitations of this
great food. Many inferior
breakfast foods are put up in
showy boxes and offered to
the public in place of WASH-
INGTON CRISPS. You can
easily tell the big, red and
white box.

Order a box to-da- y. Your grocer will be glad to goad It

Washington CRISP
1 0c n BIG Package of Toasted Com Flake 0c


